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RURAL TOU RIST CENTRES IN  THE P O L ISH  U PLA N D S ZONE
LES CENTRES TO U RISTIQ U ES RU RA U X  DE LA ZONE 
DE PLA TEA U X
W IE JSK IE  O ŚRO DK I TURYSTYCZNE STR E FY  W Y ŻY N N EJ
T ourist m ovem ent is today one of the  m ajo r s tim u la to rs  of develop­
m en t and  tran sfo rm atio n  in  trad itio n a l ru ra l  areas, especially  in re s ­
pect of tou ris ts  seeking recrea tion  in  these places. V isits by  u rb an  po­
p u la tion  for recrea tiona l purposes cause a n u m b er of changes in the 
ad m in is tra tiv e  boundaries of villages bo th  of a functional and  spatial 
charac te r. T hey re su lt in changes in scenic and  socio-dem ographic u r ­
banization  processes.
T he processes of change in ru ra l  se ttlem en ts  tak ing  place as a re su lt 
of to u ris t traffic  have received  little  re search  a tten tio n  in  Po land  as 
yet. In the lite ra tu re  of the  su b jec t th e re  is little  dealing com prehensi­
vely  w ith  the im pact of the  to u ris t function  on a given locality .
T he m ain goal of this s tu d y  is to ou tline  the  im pact of to u ris t faci­
lities and to u ris t m ovem ent, th a t is, to u ris t functions, as w ell as ch an ­
ges occuring u n d er th e ir in fluence, on villages located  in the  Polish 
up lands scenic zone. I t  should be  no ted  th a t th e  up lands b e lt is cha­
rac te rized  by a poor developm ent of to u ris t facilities in  com parison 
w ith  the  coastal region o r the  lake d istricts.
By w ay of generaliza tion , it m ust be sta ted  th a t th e  Polish up lands 
are, f irs t of all, a destination  po in t for excursions, especially  those o rg a­
nized by schools, for h iking holidays. To a  sm aller degree the  up lands 
area  of s ta tio n ary  to u ris t recreation .
In accordance w ith  W y r z y k o w s k i ’s classification (1988) and  on 
the  basis of the  a u th o r’s fam ilia rity  w ith  the  reg ion  and  the  lite ra tu re , 
five villages w ere  chosen as the  su b jec t of stud ies in  th e  zone of up land  
scenic places. F our of them  —  Józefów , K rasnobród , Susiec and  Zwie-
rzyniec —  a re  situ a ted  in the  Roztocze Region, and  one —  B ochotni- 
ca —  in the  K azim ierz— N ałęczów Region. These villages are  ad v e rti­
sed in guidebooks as recrea tio n a l resorts. T he choice of these p a r tic u ­
la r  se ttlem en ts  w as m ade because th ey  offer the best acom m odation 
facilities for tourists. T he artic le  is based on in -d ep th  field  stud ies c a r­
ried  ou t in 1988.
T he villages s tud ied  a re  located  in a ttra c tiv e  areas w ith  re g a rd  to 
th e ir scenery  due to d iversified  land  re lief, p rox im ity  to large  forests 
and  to w a te r (Fig. 1). A m ajor adven tage offered  by  them  is th e ir lo­
cation in a poorly  in d u stria lized  area  w ith  w eak u rban ization  p roces­
ses. This gives an insign ifican t po llu ted  env ironm ent. The em ission of 
dusts and gases, am oun ting  to 1,5 t/k m 2 in the  Zam ość county , is am ong 
the  low est n o t on ly  in  the  up lands scenic zone b u t also in the w hole 
country .
Fig. 1. G eographical location  of v illa g es
1 —  s ta t e  b ou n d a r i e s ;  2 — m a in  roads j  3 —  ra i lw ays»  4 —  rivers» 5 —  fo res ts ;  6 —  tow ns» 7 —  e x a ­
m in ed  v i l lag es
D essin  1. Situation géographique des v illa g es
1 — f r a n t i e r è  de  l 'Etat» 2 —  r o u te s  pr inc ipales» 3 —  chem ins  de  fer» 4 — f leuves» 5 —  forêts» 
6 —  villes» 7 —  les v i l l a g e s  e x a m in é e s
T he villages u nder s tu d y  a re  q u ite  d iffe ren tia ted  w ith  re g a rd  to 
th e ir size m easured  by the  n u m b er of p e rm an en t inhab itan ts . T he sm al­
lest se ttlem en t is Bochotnica (1,065 dw ellers) and th e  la rg est —  Z w ie­
rzyn iec (3,088). In P o lish  conditions such villages are  classified am ong 
the  largest. A g ricu ltu re  p lays th e  m ost im p o rtan t ro le  in them , w hich 
is confirm ed am ong o th er indices by  th e  s tru c tu re  of lan d  use w ith  
a large  sh are  of a rab le  lands and  forests. On the  o ther hand , the su b ­
s tan tia l nu m b er of fa rm s below  5 ha (ranging from  92,7% a t Józefów  
to 8 6 ,6 %  a t K rasnobród) does n o t allow  th e  local population  to derive 
its livelihood from  ag ricu ltu ra l production .
T he beginnings of the  to u ris t function an d  tim e of its appearance 
in  these villages d iffered . In th ree  cases it d ates from  the  tim e p rece­
ding the  Second W orld W ar (K rasnobród, Susiec, Zwierzyniec), and in 
tw o cases to the  postw ar y ea rs  (Bochotnica, Józefów). The research  
findings concerning th e  tim e w hen d iffe ren t form s of accom m odation 
facilities appeared  h ere  allow  several stages in th e ir developm ent to 
be d istinguished. T he firs t w as erection of a collective recrea tion  p ro ­
ject. Its  location in a v illage led to its  grow ing p opu larity , to the  d is­
covery  of its to u ris t a ttrac tio n s  and, consequently , to th e  n e x t stage 
connected w ith  ren tin g  room s from  p erm an en t dw ellers. The th ird  
stage w as associated w ith  th e  construc ting  board ing-houses and  su m ­
m er cottages (second homes).
As a lread y  m entioned  the  up lands zone is charac terized  by poor 
developm ent of to u ris t facilities. Am ong villages in the  Roztocze Region 
those chosen for the  s tud ies described h e re  w ere best equipped w ith  
accom m odation facilities. Am ong them  places in collective recreation  
cen tres dom inate (Tab. I). The developm ent of this form  of accom m o­
dation on a  w ider scale dates back to the  ea rly  seventies. A charac te -
T a b l e  I
Structure of accom m odation facilities in v illa g es  of the R oztocze R egion in 1988 
Structure de la base de couchage dans les v illa g es de la région de R oztocze en 1988
V illage
Total 














Józefów 138 76 27 35
Krasnobród 1,388 943 323 92 8 22
Susiec 1,520 860 — «00 10 50
Z w ierzyniec 418 336 — 52« 8 22
a C o v e r s  on ly  b ed s  r e n t e d  th ro u g h  t r a v e l  ag e n c ie s .  
S o u r c e :  F ie lds  studie s,
ris tic  fea tu re  of these collective recrea tion  cen tres is th e ir sm all size, 
w ith  m ost of them  off e rring  u nder 1 0 0  sleeping places.
Rooms ren ted  from  local in h ab itan ts  p lay  a sm aller ro le. This form  
of accom m odation is very  popu lar on ly  a t Susiec and  Bochotnica. The 
stud ies ind icate  th a t room s can be re n te d  in as m any  as 1 1 2  hom es at 
Susiec, ti.e., in 41 per cen t of all dw ellings. A t Bochotnica 70 hom es 
o ffer room s for tourists, re la tiv es  or friends (25%  of the dw elling stock).
A h igher form  of accom m odation facilities h as  developed a t K ra ­
snobród, nam ely  board ing-houses offering over 23 per cen t of all s lee ­
ping places ( 8  bu ild ings in all).
An im p o rtan t charac te ristic  of accom m odation facilities in  the  u p ­
lan d  villages is th e ir  seasonality . A t Józefów  all a re  open du rin g  v aca­
tion m onths. A t Zw ierzyniec from  am ong 418 places 70 per cen t a re  
o ffered  du ring  th e  sam e tim e. On the  o ther hand, a t  K rasnobród  a p a rt 
o f places in board ing-houses are  used outside the  sum m er and  au tum n  
seasons, because in th is v illage tw o ski lifts  to the  Chelm ow a G óra w e­
re  b u ilt —  one during  w in te r of 1973 and  the  o th e r in 1985. A t Susiec, 
from  9 holiday  cen tres only  one is open all year round.
T he estim ation index  of B are tje  and  D efert does no t show  any  v a ­
lu es  th a t  m ig h t po in t a t a m ore developed to u ris t function  o£ these 
localities. I t is v e ry  low  in the  case of Józefów  (5,5) and  Zw ierzyniec 
(13,5), sim ilarly  a t Bochotnica (19,7), a tta in in g  its  h igher values only 
a t  K rasnobród  {82,8) and  Susiec. In the  la tte r  v illage it exceeds even 
100 (123,4), w hich poin ts to the  developm ent of a rea l to u ris t function.
T a b l e  tt
Structure of tourist m ovem ent in 1988 (in °/o)
Structure de m ouvem ent touristique en 1988 (en “/o)
Total in:
V illa g e
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J ózefów 1,990 16.7 _ 5.4 . - 77.9
K rasnobród 10,386 53.6 30.2 3.6 0.1 12.5
Susiec 10,010 58.9 — 24.0 0.1 17.0
Z w ierzyniec 4,749 74.2 — 5.2 0.2 20.4
B ochotnica 302 — — 96.0 4.0 —
S o u r c e :  F ie lds  s tudie s .
T he size ajnd form s of to u ris t tra ffic  a re  dep en d en t upon m any  
factors, b u t m ain ly  on to u ris t a ttrac tio n s  and  availab ility  of tou rist
facilities. T able II does no t show  the  en tire  n a tu re  of to u ris t m ovem ent 
in the villages u n d er study . It om its the  scenic or w eekend m ovem ent, 
w hich for exam ple a t Zw ierzyniec, as s ta ted  by  F r a n e c k a  (1988), 
reaches the  biggest dim ensions fo r all form s of to u ris t m ovem ent. These 
v illages also provide accom m odation for tou rists  on h ik ing trip s  along 
tra ils  of the  Roztocze or the  N ałęczów P la teau , because all a re  im por­
ta n t junctions on popu lar to u ris t trails.
Two villages —  K rasnobród  and Susiec —  p lay  a sign ifican t role 
in concen tra tion  of the  to u ris t m ovem ent w ith in  th e  Roztocze. The in ­
dex  re fe rrin g  to the  nu m b er of to u ris ts  per in h ab itan t is q u ite  h igh  in 
these cases am ounting  to 6  a t  K rasnobród  an d  8  a t  Susiec. In the r e ­
m aining villages it am oun ts to abou t 1. A dom inan t form  is s ta tio n ary  
tourism .
A sym ptom  of the  change occurring  in the  villages is the  ch a rac te r 
of housing construction , its function  and appearance, etc. Economic 
effects re su ltin g  from  room s re n te d  to tou rists  cause housing co n stru c­
tion  fo r instance to expand  qu ite  rap id ly . It is in te re stin g  to  no te the 
large percen tage of all re s id en tia l build ings erected  a f te r  1970 —  over 
35 p e r cen t a t K rasnobród , alm ost 30 p e r cen t a t Susiec, and thus 
follow ing the rap id  developm ent o f to u ris t accom m odation facilities. 
D uring  th a t period m ost collective recrea tion  cen tres a t Susiec and  a l­
m ost all those a t  K rasnobród  w ere  built. All houses erected  before the 
Second W orld W ar an d  also those b u ilt w ith in  a  few  years a f te r  its 
end have a sm all floor area (as a ru le  u nder 50 m 2), w hile those erec­
ted  in re cen t years a re  u sually  la rg e  houses w ith  an a rea  above 150 m 2. 
A t K rasnobród, fo r instance, such houses co n stitu te  alm ost o n e-fo u rth  
of th e  en tire  dw elling stock. The expansion of housing of such a large  
size —  re la tiv e ly  to P o lish  s tan d ard s  —  affo rds possibilities for room  
ren ta l. M oreover, n ew ly -erec ted  houses a re  freq u en tly  situ a ted  close 
to wooded areas.
O ne of th e  m ethods allow ing the  function  of a village to be d e te r­
m ined is an  analysis of the  ch a rac te r of dw elling stock (M i 11 e 1 h  a u s- 
s e r  1961, D z i e g i e ć  1982), because it re flec ts  functions perform ed 
by  a given village. I t should  be u nderlined  h ere  th a t  th e  form  (design) 
of housing is a  m ore  du rab le  elem ent th an  o ther c rite ria  used for d efi­
n ing  its  functional s tru c tu re . In the  Roztocze residen tia l houses dom i­
n a te  the  villages in question. In th is g roup w ere  clasified all co n stru c­
tion sites w ith  a residen tia l bu ild ing an d  au x ilia ry  build ings n o t con­
nected  w ith  ru n n in g  a farm . T heir dw ellers a re  people earn ing  their 
livelihood from  n o n ag ricu ltu ra l sources. A h igh  share  of such buildings 
(over 50%) testifies to n o n ag ricu ltu ra l ch a rac te r of these villages. T y ­
pical fa rm  build ings (residen tial bu ild ing  +  stab le  +  b a rn  +  pigsty) con-
s titu te  only  ca. 4 per cen t a t  Zw ierzyniec, and  ca. 40%  a t  K rasnobród  
and  Susiec, b u t th ey  p redom inate  by  fa r a t  Bochotnica. Thus, Z w ierzy­
niec, K rasnobród  and  Susiec do n o t belong to trad itio n a l se ttlem en t 
un its com posed m ostly  of farm houses. Such villages are  typ ical for the 
Roztocze Region. T he ch a rac te r of bu ild ings allow s one to s ta te  th a t 
Zw ierzyniec is a res id en tia l-serv ice  village w ith  a sm all to u ris t func­
tion, w hile  K rasnobród  and  Susiec a re  re s id en tia l-ag ricu ltu ra l villages 
w ith  em erging service and  to u ris t functions.
Am ong re s id en tia l bu ild ings one-sto rey  build ings (50 to 60%) p re ­
vail. N onetheless in the  landscape of the  villages under s tu d y  there  
ap p eared  m any  bu ild ings of tw o and  m ore storeys. T hey  rep resen t 
a m arked  sh are  of all resid en tia l bu ild ings —  alm ost 28 per cen t a t 
Z w ierzyniec up  to 48 p er cen t a t Susiec. T aller houses can be found 
in the  v illages w here  the  n u m b er of room s ren ted  by tou rists  tends to 
grow . T hese a re  u sually  build ings of v illa  type w ith  d iffe ren tia ted  and 
often in terestin g  a rch itec tu re , w ith  balconies, and terraces.
N ew  resid en tia l build ings, and  collective recrea tion  cen tres  stead ily  
sp raw l on to a reas used p rev iously  for ag ricu ltu ra l or fo restry  p u rp o ­
ses. C onsequently , the  s tru c tu re  of land  use changes as w ell. This p ro ­
cess is p a rtic u la rly  visible a t  K rasnobród . In th is v illage collective r e ­
creation  cen tres alone occupy an area  of 57,6 ha, a t  Susiec —  13,3 ha, 
and  a t Z w ierzyniec —  4,9 ha.
In the  v illages w ith  a  considerable concen tration  of to u ris t m ove­
m en t th e ir sp a tia l lay -ou ts  have considerab ly  expanded . The ex its of 
m ain  s tre e ts  w ere lined  by  build ings and  new  d istric ts  consisting of 
collective recrea tion  cen tres appeared . This necessita ted  construction  
of n ew  approaches to these villages. T he orig inal spatia l layouts of li­
n ea r ch a rac te r changed in to  m u lti-ap p ro ach  layouts.
O ur stud ies show  th a t expansion of to u ris t m ovem ent has led, a l­
though  to a sm all degree, to the  setting  up of trad e -ca te rin g  points. The 
situation  looks sim ilar as reg ard s  h an d ic ra ft services.
D ue to a nu m b er of socio-econom ic in stitu tio n s in these villages 
th ey  are  cen tres of a su b stan tia l concen tration  of n o n ag ricu ltu ra l jobs, 
because fa rm ing  as the  m ain  source of incom e p lays a re la tiv e ly  sm all 
ro le  in the  Roztocze villages. A t K rasnobród , 109 persons a re  em ployed 
in th is secto r of the  national econom y (1 1 ,6 %  of all population  in w o r ­
king age). The so-called „p easan t-w o rk ers” m ak e up  q u ite  a large  g ro ­
up  —  148 persons <15,8%). Am ong them  on ly  7 persons tre a t  their 
fa rm s as th e  m ain  place of w ork, w hile  141 persons consider th e ir  non­
ag ricu ltu ra l jobs to be the  m ain  source of incom e supp lem en ted  by 
farm ing . A t Susiec the  share  of population  of w orking  age em ployed 
in  ag ricu ltu re  is h igher and  am ounts to 27,3 per cent, w hile the  share
of b iprofessionals is 11,4 per cent. T he above figures show  th a t the  m ain 
population group w orks in n o n ag ricu ltu ra l jobs, p rim arily  in local s e r­
vices or in neighbouring  u rban  centres.
T he ro le  of tourism  in the Roztocze villages can be seen q u ite  c lea­
r ly  w hen analyzing  the  s tru c tu re  of em ploym ent. A t K rasnobród  the 
collective recreation  cen tres alone em ploy 45 persons, w hich accounts 
for 4,8 p e r cent of its w ork ing  population. W hen adding  37 m ore p e r­
sons em ployed th ere  during  the holiday season, th is share  w ill grow  
to 8 , 8  per cent. T he recreation  cen tres provide em ploym ent m ain ly  for 
the  in h ab itan ts  of K rasnobród . Thus, w ith in  9 years from  the opening 
of the  firs t ho liday  cen tre  a t K rasnobród  th ere  has appeared  a q u a li­
fied local m anpow er.
The num ber of jobs in th e  recrea tiona l cen tres does no t include all 
jobs connected w ith  tourism . As m entioned th e re  a re  8  p riv a te  to u ris t 
facilities a t K rasnobród , i.e., board ing-houses and guest room s. It is 
d ifficu lt, how ever, to estim ate  th e  re a l num b er of persons em ployed 
there , because the stud ies show  th a t w hole fam ilies w ork  there . M uch 
of the  local population —  m ain ly  w om en —  is also tem p o ra rily  em ploy­
ed in services for to u ris ts  ren tin g  room s.
A t Susiec, the  collective recrea tion  cen tres em ploy 28 persons on 
p erm an en t basis (4,4% of the  to ta l popu lation  of w ork ing  age). D u­
rin g  the holiday  season th is n u m b er increases to 99 persons, i.e., a high 
15,3 per cen t of the  w orking population. S im ilar to K rasnobród  th is is 
a local w ork  force. As a lread y  m entioned  re n ta l of room s to tourists 
is qu ite  im p o rtan t a t Susiec, and  th is gives e x tra  jobs for wom en.
In th e  villages re ly ing  solely on ren ta l of room s to tourists, as h a p ­
pens in the case of B ochotnica, tourism  has no m ajo r im pact on the  
s tru c tu re  of em ploym ent. S im ilary  the share  of persons in Zw ierzyniec 
involved in services for tourists is qu ite  insignificant.
In order to v erify  the  hypothesis th a t  villages w ith  to u ris t function 
a re  an  a ttra c tiv e  p lace of p e rm an en t residence due to benefits ensuing 
from  its developm ent (additional jobs, incom es from  re n ta l of room s) 
stud ies w ere ca rried  o u t on th e  s tru c tu re  of population according to 
age, sex, and  las t place of dw elling. I t w as p rom pted  by the  fact th a t 
the  Polish  v illage is charac terized  by advanced  population  ageing and 
excessive em igration  of young people. This re fe rs  especially  to villages 
in E astern  P oland .
Age and  sex pyram ids (Fig. 2) show  c lea rly  the  proportions of age 
groups and th e ir sex  com position. T he m ost d istinc t d isto rtion  of age 
s tru c tu re s  exists a t B ochotnica w ith  its sm all share  of young age groups 
and  a large  share of o lder people. The age pyram ids for K rasnobród  
and Susiec d isplay q u ite  p red ic tab le  age groups s tru c tu re s . In the  case
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Fig. 2. Sex and age distribution of the inhabitants of the v illa g es  
D essin  2. Structure par cex e  et par i.ge  le s  habitans des v illa g es
of B ochotnica w e could speak abou t an advanced  age s tru c tu re  of its 
population, because the  sh are  of people above 60 years  of age am ounts 
to a high 22,7 per cent. A ccording to R o s s e t  (1975) a society begins 
to grow  old w hen the sh are  of th a t age g roup  is 1 0  or m ore per cent. 
This phenom enon can be observed  in all Roztocze villages, a lth o u g h t 
on a d iffe ren t scale. A t K rasnobród  and  Susiec th e  percen tage shares of 
persons above 60 years  of age are  14,1 and 16,7 per cen t respectively . 
Thus, it could be said th a t K rasnobród  is charac te rised  by y o u th fu l so­
ciety. It could be added  th a t these figures a re  a little  low er th an  the 
n a tio n al average fo r ru ra l  areas, w hich w as 16,2 p er cen t in 1986 (S ta­
tistical Yearbook 1987).
F or the villages analyzed  also calcu lated  w as an  index  of dem ogra­
phic bu rden  W cek w hich denotes po ten tia l b u rden ing  of a p roductive  po­
pulation  g roup  by  unproductive  (in the age sense) groups of society.
L o- 17 - f -  L 65/6o ____
W cck = - ---------------- X  100
L l 8 ---1^64/59
w here:
Lo- 1 7  —  denotes the  population  g roup  of p rep roductive  age;
L 6 3 ,6o —  is the n u m b er of w om en above 60 years and  m en above 65 
years;
L j 8 —  Lo4 /59 —  the  fem ale w orking population below  the  age of 60 
and for m en below  th e  age of 651;
c —  constan t 1 0 0 .
In ru ra l  a reas as a re su lt of re la tiv e  population ageing and  its m i­
gra tion  to towns, th e  index  W cek is h igher th an  the corresponding index 
ilor th e  co u n try  as a w hole. M eanw hile, the  v illages in the  Zamość 
coun ty  are  charac te rized  by v ery  h igh  values, w hich is due to a sm all 
sh are  of persons of w orking age. These indices a re  m uch  low er in the 
v illages analyzed  h ere  th an  th e  index  fo r th e  en tire  A d m in is tra tiv e  P ro ­
v ince of Zamość, and  especially  a t  K rasnobród  w ith  its h igh  share  of 
the population  g roup  of w orking age.
w  V.In P o land  the  fem inization coefficient (CF =  —  X  100) is 105, w hi-
M
le ru ra l areas a re  charac terized  by a balance of sexes (per 1 0 0  m en th e ­
re  a re  100.2 wom en). This is connected w ith  a bigger em igration  of w o­
m en than  m an to towns. In the  Zamość county  th is  coefficient is low er
1 For com parative purposes there w ere accepted  boundaries of age groups used  
in S ta tis t ica l  Y e a rb o o k  1987.
th an  the n a tional one —  103.5 wom en per 100 m en. It reaches its lo­
w est value  a t K rasnobród  (101), w hile a t Suciec and  Bochotnica it am o ­
u n ts  to 106. The p roportions of sex in a given locality  depend on m i­
gra tion  stream s and  sign ifican t su rp lusses of w om en in defin ite  age 
groups. T he (phenomenon w hich is typical today  for ru ra l areas, and 
nam ely  predom inance of m en in young age groups can be also o b ser­
ved in th e  villages studied .
The findings of our analysis confirm  p a rtly  the  conclusion m ade t y  
P r z e c ł a w s k i  (1979) th a t  in to u ris t places and  regions th e re  ca i 
be observed, on th e  one hand, a sm aller th an  e lsew here outflow  of 
young people ¡who find jobs on the  spot and , on th e  o ther hand, an 
inflow  of population  of w ork ing  age due to re la tiv e ly  good job oppor­
tun ities.
T he a ttrac tiv en ess  of villages w ith  a considerable concentration  of 
to u ris t m ovem ent as p e rm an en t residence places is confirm ed by the 
analysis of the  las t place of residence of th e ir population. Thus, a t K ra ­
snobród the  im igran ts  re p re sen t 13 per cen t of its population. T hey 
cam e h ere  m ain ly  from  v ery  sm all n ea rb y  villages (54%). F or th is po­
pu lation  its tran sfe r to K rasnobród  —  a place w ith  q u ite  a large con­
cen tra tion  of n o n ag ricu ltu ra l jobs for a v illage —  is, in a sense, a life 
prom otion. This v illage seem s to be a ttra c tiv e  also for tow n dw ellers, 
because 46 per cen t of im m igran ts come from  tow ns, m ain ly  from  Z a­
mość, Tom aszów  L ubelski, and  P u ław y.
T he findings of our stud ies concerning changes in  the villages allow  
m ore general conclusions to be m ade:
—  U pland villages, in w hich to u ris t functions have developed, do 
n o t belong to trad itiona l ru ra l  se ttlem en t u n its  typ ical for regions in 
w hich th ey  are  s ituated . This is confirm ed both  by  the  s tru c tu re  of po­
pulation  em ploym ent and  the  ch a rac te r of bu ild ings (the h igh  share  of 
resid en tia l bu ild ings and the  insignificance of fa rm  buildings). A ch an ­
ge from  an ag ricu ltu ra l to a residen tia l-serv ice  function  can be no ted  
in these villages.
— T here  is a re la tionsh ip  betw een  the developm ent of to u ris t accom ­
m odation facilities and  the  expansion of housing construction . This is 
confirm ed by the  high shares of resid en tia l bu ild ings erected  following 
the  em ergence of d iffe ren t form s of to u ris t accom m odation facilities.
—  T he construction  of v illa -ty p e  build ings w ith  th e ir d iffe ren tia ­
ted  a rch itec tu re  expands in villages w hich le t o u t room s to to u ris ts  on 
w id e r scale.
—  The developm ent of to u ris t functions re su lts  in changes in  the  
s tru c tu re  of land  use. A reas h ith e rto  used for fa rm ing  and  forests tend  
to sh rink . This process in  c lea rly  v isible in v illages w ith  a  large  n u m ­
ber of collective recrea tio n  centres. The m orphology of villages, th a t 
is, bo th  th e ir spatia l lay -o u t and  th e ir physiognom y, is considerably  
in fluenced  in se ttlem en ts  charac te rized  by a co ncen tra tion  of d iffe ren t 
form s of to u ris t m ovem ent. N ew  roads and  s tree ts  appear. Today these 
villages have a m u ltiapp roach  layout. Such changes w ere  n o t observed 
on la rg e r scale in v illages w ith  un ifo rm  types of accom m odation faci­
lities such as re n ta l of room s. N ew  housing construction , expansion of 
ho liday  cen tres has changed  the  appearance of villages.
—  T ourist functions have an insign ifican t in fluence on the num ber 
of service cen tres in villages.
—  T ourism  has a m ark ed  im pact on the  s tru c tu re  of em ploym ent, 
especially  in villages w here  collective recrea tion  cen tres exist. These 
villages have a lread y  gen era ted  qualified  local w ork  force, w hich is 
confirm ed by a  sm all nu m b er of com m uters.
—  T he to u ris t functions of villages ex e rts  a m ajor in fluence on m i­
g ra to ry  processes, w hich  in tu rn  cause changes in the  age and  sex s tru c ­
tu re  of local population . P opu la tion  ageing processes a re  no t so m a r­
ked  in these villages as in an average Polish  village.
—  V illages w ith  em erging to u ris t functions are  a ttra c tiv e  places of 
pe rm an en t residence for persons from  v e ry  sm all se ttlem en ts  located 
around  them , and  for tow n dw ellers in addition.
S um m ing up, it  should  be said th a t the  up land  villages u nder con­
sidera tion  have gone th ro u g h  the  f irs t stage in the developm ent cf to u ­
r is t  functions and  also th ro u g h  the  f irs t stage of th e ir consequential 
changes ( D z i e g i e ć  1987). T he s tru c tu re  and  size of th e ir accom m o­
dation  facilities, and  consequen tly  the  degree of developm ent of their 
to u ris t function, have influenced  the  ch a rac te r of the changes w hich 
h ave taken  place here. These changes are  m ost p ronounced in the v illa ­
ges w here  various form s of to u ris t accom m odation have expanded  (K ra­
snobród, Susiec). We a re  dealing here  w ith  an ea rly  stage of u rb an iza ­
tion occurring  u n d er the  in fluence of to u ris t m ovem ent.
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RÉSUMÉ
Le travail a pour but principal la présentation  de l'am énagem ent et du m ou ve­
m ent touristique, et par conséquent, de la fonction  touristique et dos changem ents 
s'opérant sous son in fluence dans les v illa g es  situés dansi la zone de p lateaux.
Le travail s'appuie sur les résultats des exam ens m inutieux soir le  terrain, faits 
en 1988 dans cinq v illa g es  situés dans les régions touristiques de R oztocze et do 
Kazim ierz— N ałęczów . Le ch o ix  des: v illa g e s  éta it conform e au but —  ils sont le  
m ieux équipés et en m êm e tem ps très différents du point de vu e  de l'am énagem ent 
touristique.
Les exam ens fait ont confirm é que la g en èse  de la fonction  touristique et le  
tem ps de son apparition éta ien t différents. En trois cas, les traditions rem ontent 
à l'époque d'avant la Ilème Guerre m ondiale (Krasnobród, Susiec, Z w ierzyniec), en  
deux —  aux années d'après-guerre (Bochotnica, Józefów ). Les résultats des exam ens 
concernant l'heure de l'apparition des form es d iverses de la  base de couchage per­
m ettent de distinguer le s  ph ases nettesi de son  développem ent. La prem ière, c'était 
l'etab lissem ent d'un objet de repos co llectif. La loca lisa tion  de celu i-ci dans le v illa g e  
occasionna la popularisation de la „découverte" de ses  valeurs et par conséquent —  
la v en u e  de l'autre phase l ié e  au lou age  des logem ents e ffectu é  par les habitants 
y  in sta llés  à dem eure. La troisièm e phase se  m anifesta par la  construction  des pen ­
sionnats et des m aisons de cam pagne pour le s  estivants.
D ans tous le s  v illa g es  d e  R oztocze dom inent décidém ent le s  lieu x  dans le s  cen ­
tres de repos co llectif (55,0— 80,4%). Le d évelop pem en t de cette  forme de la base de 
couchage s'est in tensifié  dans les années so ixan te-d ix  et continue toujours. A  Bo­
chotnica ne s ’est d év elop p ée  qu'un seu le  forme: le  lo u age  des logem ents privés. 
A  Susiec on lo u e  les cham bres dans 112 m aisons (41% des m aisons d'habitation).
Les résultats1 des exam ens concernant les changem ents à la cam pagne autorisent 
à  constater d'une façon générale:
__ Les v illa g es  de la zone de p lateaux  dans lesq u e ls s ’est d év elop p ée  la fon c­
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tion touristique n'appariennent pas aux unités rurales de colon isation , typ iques  
à ces régions où ils sont situés. Le prouvent: la structure de l'occupation de la 
population et le  caractère de l ’am énagem ent des parcelles (grande participation de 
la construction  „purement" d'habitation, m inim e —  de la construction de ferme). 
Dans ces v illa g es  se  fait sentir le  p assage de la fonction  agricole à ce lle  d'habita­
tion et de serv ices.
—  Il ex iste  une lia ison  entre le  dévelop pem en t de la base touristique de cou ch a ­
ge et celu i de la n o u v elle  construction  d'habitation. Le tém oigne le  nom bre de 
n ou v elles  m aisons (environs un tiers) survenues après l ’apparition des form es d iver­
ses de la base touristique de couchage.
—  Dans le  v illa g es, où le  lou age  des logem ents privés est largem ent pratiqué, 
se  dévelop pe sur une grande éch elle  la construction  des m aisons à  plusieurs é tages  
du typ e  v illa , à l'architecture très d ifférenciée.
—  Sous l'in fluence de la fonction  touristique s ’opèrent le s  changem ents dans la 
structure de l ’exp lo itation  de la terre. Le& terrains ex p lo ités par l ’agriculture ou la 
sy lv icu ltu re  dim inuent. C e  processus e st bien v is ib le  dans les v illa g es  au grand  
nom bre de centres de repos co llectif  (a Krasnobród, p. ex., le s  centres de repos c o llec ­
tif occupent 57,6 ha, à  Susiiec —  13,3 ha).
—  Dans le s  v illa g es , où sont concentrées le s  form es d iverses du m ouvem ent 
touristique, change la m orphologie du v illa g e , ainsi les d isp ositions spatia les que la 
physionom ie. Ce phénom ène n ’a pas é té  rem arqué sur une grande éch e lle  dans les  
v illa g es  à la form e hom ogène de la base de couchage, que constitue le  louage des 
logem ents privés.
—  L'influence de la fonction  touristique sur le  dévelop pem en t des serv ices est 
minim e.
—  Le tourism e s'est signalé  dans la  structure de l'occupation, surtout dans le s  
v illa g e s  où fonctionnent les> centres de repos co llectif. Ces v illa g es  ont formé un  
cadre loca l des travailleurs: en tém oign e le  petit nom bre de personnes qui travaillen t 
lo in  de leur dom icile  et do ivent utiliser le s  m oyens de transport.
—  La fonction touristique du v illa g e  in flu en ce  d'une façon rée lle  le s  processus  
de m igration, qui à  leur tour causent les changem entsi dans la  structure de l'âge er 
du sexe . Dans ces v illa g es le  processus du v ie illissem en t de la population n ’est pas 
si aigu que dans n’im porte lesq u els autres v illa g e s  polonais.
—  Les v illa g es  av ec  la fonction  touristique, qui com m ence à se  dessiner, sont un  
lieu  attrayant de dem eure pour ceu x  qui v ien en nt de petites un ités de co lon isation  
avoisinan tes, ainsi que pour les habitants des v illes.
Les résu ltats des exam ens effectués nous autorisent à constater que le s  v illa g es  
de la  zone de p lateaux  sont au prem ier stade du d évelop pem en t de la fonction touris­
tique et dans la prem ière phase des transform ations. On a ic i affaire à l'étape pré­
lim inaire de l ’urbanisation s'opérant sous l'in fluence du m ouvem ent touristique.
Traduit par Lucjan K ow alski
STRESZCZENIE
P odstaw ow ym  celem  pracy jest przedstaw ien ie zagospodarow ania  i ruchu tu ­
ry styczn ego , a w  k o n sek w en cji funkcji turystycznej oraz przem ian zachodzących  pod  
jej w p ływ em  w e w siach  p ołożonych  w  w y ży n n ej strefie  krajobrazow ej.
Praca opiera się  na w yn ik ach  szczeg ó ło w y ch  badań terenow ych  przeprow adzo­
nych w 1988 r. w  p ięciu  w siach  położonych  w  regionach turystycznych: roztoczań­
skim  i kazim iersko-nałęczow skim . W ybór w si do badań b y ł ce lo w y , należą one b o ­
w iem  do najlep iej w yp osażonych , a jed n ocześn ie  różnych pod w zględ em  form za­
gospodarow ania  turystyczn ego .
W  w yn ik u  przeprow adzonych badań stw ierdzono, iż różna była geneza  funkcji 
tu rystyczn ej, jak i czas jej pojaw ien ia  się. W  trzech przypadkach tradycje sięgają  
czasów  sprzed 11 w ojn y  św ia tow ej (Krasnobród, Su siec  i Z w ierzyniec), a w  dw óch —  
czasów  pow ojen nych  (Bochotnica, Józefów ). W ynik i badań dotyczących  czasu poja ­
w ien ia  się  różnych form bazy n o c leg o w ej upow ażniają do w y d zie len ia  w yraźn ych  faz 
w  jej rozwoju. Pierw szą stan ow iło  p o ja w ien ie  się  ob iektu  w yp oczyn k u  zbiorow ego. 
Jego lokalizacja  w e w si przyczyniła  się  do jej popularyzacji, „odkrycia" jej w a lo ­
rów, a w k on sekw en cji do pojaw ien ia  się  następ nej fazy zw iązanej z w ynajm em  izb 
u stałych  m ieszkańców . T rzecią fazę stanow i budow nictw o p ensjonatow e i letn iskow e.
W e w szystk ich  w siach  roztoczańsk ich  zdecyd ow anie  dom inują m iejsca w  ośrod­
kach zb iorow ego w yp oczynk u  (55,0— 80,4%). Rozwój tej form y bazy n oclegow ej na 
szerszą sk alę  datuje się  od lat siedem dziesiątych  i trwa nadal. Jedynie  w  B ochotnicy  
rozw inęła się  jedyna forma —  w yn ajem  kw ater pryw atnych . W  Suścu w ynajem  izb 
prowadzi się  w 112 dom ach (41% budynków  m ieszkalnych).
W ynik i przeprow adzonych badań dotyczących  przem ian w s | upow ażniają do 
Stwierdzeń o charakterze ogólniejszym :
—  W sie  w yżynn e, w  których rozw inęła się  funkcja turystyczna, n ie  należą do 
tradycyjn ych  w iejsk ich  jednostek  osadniczych , ty p o w y ch  dla regionów , w  których  
są położone. Św iadczy o tym  struktura zatrudnienia ludności, jak i charakter zabu­
d o w y  działek  (duży udział zabudow y „czysto" m ieszkaniow ej, a n iew ielk i zabudow y  
zagrodow ej). W e w siach  tych  zaznacza się  zm iana funkcji z roln iczej na m ieszkanio- 
w o-usługow ą.
—  Istn ieje  zw iązek pom iędzy rozw ojem  turystycznej bazy n oclegow ej a rozw ojem  
n ow ego  budow nictw a m ieszkaniow ego. Św iadczą o tym  znaczne (około 1/3) odsetk i 
budynków  m ieszkalnych  w yb ud ow anych  po czasie, w  którym  pojaw iły  się  różne ro­
dzaje turystycznej bazy noclegow ej.
—  W e w siach, w  których popularny jest w ynajem  kw ater pryw atnych , na szerszą  
sk a lę  rozw ija się  budow nictw o w ie lok on d ygn acyjn e  o charakterze w illow ym  i zróżni­
cow anej architekturze.
—  Pod w p ływ em  rozw oju funkcji turystycznej następują zm iany w  strukturze  
użytkow ania  ziem i. Zm niejszają się  tereny  będące w  użytkow aniu  roln iczym  czy  
leśnym . Proces ten jest w yraźn y w e w siach z dużą liczbą ośrodków  zb iorow ego w y ­
poczynku (w K rasnobi odzie np. ośrodki zb iorow ego w yp oczynk u  za jęły  teren o po­
w ierzchni 57,6 ha, w  Suścu —  13,3 ha).
—  W e w siach  o znacznej koncentracji różnorodnych form ruchu tu rystyczn ego  
zm ienia s ię  m orfologia w s i —  zarówno uk łady przestrzenne jak i  fizjonom ia. N ie  od­
notow ano —  na szerszą sk alę  —  zm ian tego  typu w e w sia ch  z jednorodną formą  
bazy n o c leg o w ej —  jaką są kw atery  pryw atne.
—  w p ły w  funkcji turystycznej na w yp osażen ie  w si w  p laców ki usłu gow e jest n ie ­
w ielk i.
—  T urystyka zaznaczyła się w yraźn ie  w  strukturze zatrudnienia, zw łaszcza w e  
w siach , w  których funkcjonują ośrodki zb iorow ego w yp oczynk u. W sie  te w y k szta łc i­
ły  już m iejscow ą kadrę pracow ników , o czym  św iadczą n iew ie lk ie  dojazdy do pracy.
—  Funkcja turystyczna w si w p ływ a w  isto tn y  sposób na p rocesy  m igracyjne, 
które z k o le i pow odują zm iany w  strukturze w ieku  i p łci. W e w siach  tych  proces
starzenia s ię  ludności n ie w ystęp u je  tak jaskraw o, jak ma to m iejsce w  przeciętnej 
wsii polskiej.
—  W sie  z zarysow ującą się  funkcją turystyczną są atrakcyjnym  m iejscem  sta łego  
zam ieszkania dla osób pochodzących  z p o łożonych  w ok ó ł n ich  bardzo m ałych  jed ­
nostek  osadniczych, a także dla m ieszkańców  m iast.
W ynik i przeprow adzonych badań upow ażniają do stw ierdzenia , iż analizow ane  
w sie  w y żyn n e znajdują się  w  pierwsrzym stadium  rozw oju funkcji turystycznej, 
a także w  p ierw szej fazie przekształceń . M am y tu do czyn ien ia  ze  w stępnym  eta ­
pem  urbanizacji zachodzącej pod w p ływ em  ruchu turystycznego.
